Dear Editor,
As 2018 hajj season nears in August 2018, the global public health community faces the challenge of preparing the pilgrims for this occasion with all the preventative measures detailed in a recently published report [1] .
1. Advancing pilgrim hosting as a top national strategy and civic duty "They will come to you on foot and on every lean camel, they will come from every deep and distant, wide mountain highway" Quran, Chapter Al Hajj -Verse 27.
Hajj, the Muslim pilgrimage to Mecca, Saudi Arabia is now in its 14th Century since its inception. Drawing 3 million Muslims annually from over 187 nations to the focal point of Islam's epicenter, Mecca, is among the largest annual mass gatherings [1] . Based on the lunar calendar, Hajj falls during ever-changing seasons and climatic conditions in the Saudi Kingdom where extremes of heat and aridity are the norm. Managing the myriad needs of these Guests of God, as pilgrims are known to Muslims, during their complex and synchronized religious rituals is a huge undertaking that the Kingdom recognizes to be its Islamic duty. For the monarch of the Saudi Kingdom, his role as Custodian of the Two Holy Mosques of Islam (referring to Mecca and Medina) the individual need and distress of each of the millions of worshipping Muslims is a matter of personal duty. The Kingdom is currently completing a massive development and engineering program expanding the Hajj sites to meet the increasing demands of the global Muslim population [2,3]. At 1.6 billion today and due to be 25% of the world's population by 2020 the world's Muslim population is one that is young, expanding, and globally mobile resulting in significant increase in pilgrimage. In response, and as per the 'Vision 2030' strategic plan of KSA, by 2020, the Kingdom is expecting 15 million pilgrims. The Mecca Metro project connecting a 4 km long station between two metro stations costing, will link Mecca to Minathe major site for the 'Tent City' which holds all three to four million pilgrims in supplication for three days. A 450 km rail project known as the Haramain a high speed above ground train is underway. Over 60 million passengers (3-4 million during the Hajj) a year are expected to use the 300km/hr train in the two-hour journey between the Two Holiest Cities of Islam.
Upgrading from curative pilgrim services to securing global health
As the majority of pilgrims are both elderly and originating from countries with sub-optimal health care surveillance and prevention services, pilgrimage poses unique challenges to health both from health care of pilgrims and from global transmission perspectives [1, [4] [5] [6] . Throughout the history of Hajj, and in recognition of global advancements in health care and public health preparedness, Saudi Arabian government prepared and addressed the needs of millions of these international and domestic pilgrims from the very beginning to the very end of the mass gathering. The introduction of public health principles and interventions and advisories begin with the complex and multinational issue of Hajj visas (determined by quota in proportion to the visiting Muslim's host nation population of Muslims and issued only if strict vaccination standards which evolve every year according to changing infectious disease outbreaks, epidemics or even pandemics) [1, 4] . The coordination of these visa policies with over 187 governments around the world; managing the ingress and accommodations of these Muslims into the Kingdom through sea land, and air arrivals; being prepared to quarantine individuals if from high risk areas in the setting of Zika virus, Polio, Diphtheria, Ebola or Yellow fever outbreaks or other such infectious disease challenges [1, 4] . Supporting pilgrims temporary accommodations; meeting the pilgrims' chronic and acute health needs; provision of clean and safe food and water adequate for millions of pilgrims which is transported to the Hajj sites (pilgrims are forbidden from preparing food themselves due to fire risk and infection risk), and expanding the Kingdoms existing health infrastructure to meet the needs of the surge of pilgrims concentrated in the three month Hajj season, all demand intense multifaceted multi agency planning.
Disease control efforts are incorporated in the management of travel of pilgrims in and out of the Kingdom including through documentation requirements for vaccination. The modern Kingdom has managed Hajj for almost a century, including through World Wars, regional conflict and lethal global pandemics and epidemics-most recently pandemic influenza A (H1N1), outbreaks of SARS, MERS-CoV, Ebola, Zika and Avian Influenza (19-24). Successful mitigation response for 2009pH1N1 seeded the idea of institutionalizing what was known as Hajj medicine to a discipline-MGM (Fig. 1) . In 2010 the world's first symposium on Mass Gathering Medicine was held in Jeddah, leading to the Jeddah Declaration and the formation of World Health Organization collaborating centre on mass gatherings. Today the six-point Jeddah declaration forms the keystone of the discipline of Mass Gathering Medicine as a formal field of enquiry. This platform was used also to advise the preparation of public health strategies for subsequent mass gatherings including the Olympic Games.
Transitioning from global health challenge to pilgrim health promotion and global good
Beneficial opportunities presented by Hajj and Umrah mass gatherings were highlighted in recent years. First, for infectious diseases, as evidenced during the 2009 pH1N, and that hajj and Umrah pilgrims emerge from nearly 180 countries some of which are hot spots for disease emergence, Hajj provides an one-stop opportunity to research global detection and prevention approaches [7] . For the first time, during the 2009 hajj, pilgrim crowd photographs were used as surveillance tool to assess compliance with face mask recommendations [5] .
Second, from chronic diseases perspective [6] , Hajj has witnessed routine, rare and unique non-communicable disease challenges including those related to crowd control strategies to mitigate injuries, advisories for environmental extremes, engineering interventions to reduce slips, trips, and falls, and electronic crowd monitoring to manage response capabilities. They provide valuable lessons and research opportunities for future mass gatherings.
Finally, from the personal health perspective of many pilgrims in resource poor countries, pilgrimage related medical screening in host countries may be the only opportunity to receive preventive services such as vaccinations. Such venues can also be used for surveillance (for example diabetes and blood pressure screening) to complement other expensive national surveys, particularly in countries with limited resources for health surveillance. Given that Saudi experience has already informed recent mass gatherings, exploiting the full research and learning potential from mass gatherings, would complement global public health security efforts and help improve the health and welfare of pilgrims, and capacities of home countries of pilgrims.
